Worship Assistants

Ushers: Team Leaders Sally Jarinko, Mark Methlie; Mark Bruen, Peter Conver, Jeane Fritz, Nicole Groff, Vernon Hunsberger, Judy Koenig, George Richardson and Charles Sisian

CD Technician: Don Groff

Driver: Don Groff

Greeters: Nancy Roberts and Betty Canfield

Elder of the Morning: Marcia Stacy

Acolytes: Ace Family

Junior Church: No Jr. Church – Celebration Sunday

Chancel Flower Ministry: Barb & Don Fretz

Nursery Staff: Caiden and Jen Gilbert

Social Hosts: Tom & Kathy Allebach

Kitchen Monitors: Alan & Judy Johnston

Umbrella Ministry: Mary Lou Lutter

United Adult Class: Teacher – Pat Reiker, “Land Sunday”, Psalm 139:7-12

Chancel Flowers

In memory of Helen Huckins’ September 11th birthday and Mary Decker’s September 13th birthday from Edna Decker

In memory of Bill Rogers and other family loved ones from the MacKinstry/Rogers family

In memory of Ruth Ekberg from her daughter, Sandy, and Scott Brown

In honor of Sandy & Bob Taylor’s September 11th wedding anniversary
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Help Fight Hunger

The North Penn/Lansdale CROP Hunger Walk will be on Sunday, October 15, beginning and ending at Trinity Lutheran Church in Lansdale. Walk or sponsor a walker. As in previous years, 25% of the funds raised from the local Hunger Walk will go to Manna On Main Street. Sign up on Sundays at St. John’s in the Narthex after worship or on weekdays in the church office. Or you may register online at croppedhungerwalk.org/LansdalePA. See you at the Walk!

Covenant Campaign Alert

St. John’s has a rich history of serving the needs of its members and the community at large. To continue our ministries, we count on our members to have “Glad and Generous Hearts.” The committee will give a brief presentation at both services on Sunday, September 17, to kick-off this year’s Covenant Campaign.
Please join us for the Blessing of the Animals! We will gather in the paver courtyard behind St. John's to celebrate this event. If you haven't already marked your calendar, make sure you don't miss it. The Blessing of the Animals is a special event where we bless all God's creatures, regardless of whether they are furry, feathered, or otherwise! You and your pets are always welcome to participate. If you have a child (grades K-6) who may enjoy singing with us, please contact Pastor Addie at addie@st-johns-ucc.org.

Children's Choir and Enrichment
Throughout the year, we offer opportunities for children to engage in music and enrichment activities. During worship on September 10th, we will dedicate the organ to its ministry in leading music in our worship services. On Sunday, November 5th, at 4:00 p.m., world-renowned organist Nathan Laube will perform at the dedication concert.

Children's Choir
If you haven't already marked your calendar, make sure September 24th is on your radar! Following the Congregational Dinner that day (at approximately 1:00pm), we will gather in the paver courtyard behind St. John's to bless your pets, be they furry, feathered or otherwise! Please join us for this celebration of all God's creatures.

Worship at Manna
Resumes on Tuesday evening, September 19th, at 7:15pm. If you would like to learn more about this ministry of St. John's, please speak with Pastor Sue.

Blessing of the Animals
If you haven't already marked your calendar, make sure September 24th is on your radar! Following the Congregational Dinner that day (at approximately 1:00pm), we will gather in the paver courtyard behind St. John's to bless your pets, be they furry, feathered or otherwise! Please join us for this celebration of all God's creatures.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 10</td>
<td>Twenty-third Sunday in Ordinary Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Celebration Sunday, Organ Dedication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sunday, Manna Sunday, Enlightener Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Date, Girl Scouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 11</td>
<td>Azul Dance, Boards, Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 12</td>
<td>Men's Breakfast, Quilters, Brownies/Girl Scouts, AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 13</td>
<td>Prayer Walk, Stampers, United Ringers, Yoga, Chancel Choir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 14</td>
<td>Chess Club, AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 15</td>
<td>The Art of Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 16</td>
<td>Twenty-fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Covenant Campaign Kick-Off, BP Screening, Health Ministry Meeting, AGM Meeting, Girl Scouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 17</td>
<td>Women's Retreat, The Art of Living</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 18</td>
<td>Quilters, Brownies/Girl Scouts, Worship at Manna, AA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 19</td>
<td>Twenty-Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Congregational Dinner, Blessing of the Animals, Girl Scouts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Women's Retreat
The first Women's Retreat of the new program year will take place on Saturday, September 9th, from 9:00 - 11:30am in the Library. Jessica Rice, who joined St. John's this past year, is the Community Education Programs Supervisor for Victim Services Center of Montgomery County. She, along with one of her colleagues, will be presenting the program and engaging us in conversation you will not want to miss. All women are welcome and delicious refreshments will be provided!

Children's Activities
Sunday School for all ages resumes again on September 10th: Celebration Sunday! We are in need of Sunday School teachers and substitute teachers for our children's classes. If you are interested in learning more about teaching opportunities or if you are interested in finding a class for you or your child, please contact Pastor Addie at addie@st-johns-ucc.org.

Children's Choir and Enrichment
begins again on Wednesday, September 20th, from 5:30-6:30 p.m., and we are always eager to get more kids involved! If you have a child (grades K-6) who may enjoy singing with us, please contact Pastor Addie at addie@st-johns-ucc.org.

Organ Dedication
During worship on September 10, we will dedicate the organ to its ministry in leading music in our worship services. On Sunday, November 5, at 4:00 p.m., world-renowned organist Nathan Laube will perform the dedication concert.

Worship at Manna
Resumes on Tuesday evening, September 19th, at 7:15pm. If you would like to learn more about this ministry of St. John's, please speak with Pastor Sue.

Blessing of the Animals
If you haven't already marked your calendar, make sure September 24th is on your radar! Following the Congregational Dinner that day (at approximately 1:00pm), we will gather in the paver courtyard behind St. John's to bless your pets, be they furry, feathered or otherwise! Please join us for this celebration of all God's creatures.